For Immediate Release
FMX launches new series of Miniature Breakers
FactoryMation introduces FMX’s new Miniature Breaker Series

Canton, GA – June 6, 2016 – FactoryMation is excited to introduce FMX’s new MCB4 Series
UL489 Miniature Circuit Breakers and MCB1 Series UL1077 Supplementary Protectors. FMX MCB4 and
MCB1 Series miniature circuit breakers offer an easy to use, finger safe device for protection of industrial
control components.
FMX MCB4 Series Miniature Circuit Breakers are UL489 listed for use in feeder, branch,
component, and HACR protection applications. FMX MCB4 series breakers are DIN rail mountable, offer
current ratings up to 63A, and are reverse feed capable. C and D curve models are available to suit a
wide range of applications. 1, 2, and 3-pole models are available in 277VAC or 240VAC/60VDC. Priced
from $15.
FMX MCB1 Series Supplementary Protectors are UL1077 recognized for use within industrial
control panels. FMX MCB1 series breakers are DIN rail mountable, offer current ratings up to 63A, and
are reverse feed capable. B, C and D curve models are available to suit a wide range of applications. 1,
2, and 3-pole models are available in 277VAC/125VDC. Priced from $7.
FactoryMation is a nationwide top supplier of many quality industrial control products including
Enclosures, AC Drives, Motors and Motor Controls, Relays, Sensors, and more. With an expansive
distribution hub that houses over 40,000 products along with affiliates located nationwide, FactoryMation
offers prompt shipment of a vast selection of products. Ordering is quick and easy with 5 convenient
methods: online web store, phone, email, fax, or mail. FactoryMation offers many value added services to
assist consumers in the tasks associated with the industrial controls industry and are backed by a
knowledgeable support staff for all customer service and application needs. For more information, or to
request a catalog, see: www.factorymation.com or call 1-800-972-0436.
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